
EggXact 

Why egg counting? 

 
• Detect production differences 
• Respond quickly to failures 

and diseases 
• Always up-to-date laying  

percentages 
• Developed for perfect Egg 

Flow Control to reduce costs 

Reliable  and durable egg counters 

EggXact egg counters: reliable and durable  

We are proud to introduce to you Hotraco’s  

latest innovation in egg counting. The EggXact 

egg counter is the ultimate result of over 20 

years of experience and innovation in the world 

of egg counting. With over 75,000  egg counters 

in the field, we know what is most important 

about egg counters: 1) they must be accurate, 

and 2) they must work all the time. We've gone 

to great lengths to make the most reliable egg 

counting system on the market. 

Detect production differences and respond  
quickly to failures and diseases  

When your chickens produce less eggs you 

know there is something wrong. Do you want to 

detect and locate problems in your barn within 

seconds and take immediate action when  

needed? With an egg counter on each belt, you 

can detect production differences immediately 

when production results go down. The egg  

counters work with every system and on any 

device, including your phone. 

Do you want real-time insight into the egg production of your layers or breeders? The 

EggXact egg counters automatically register the number of eggs in your poultry house. 

That way you are aware of the performance and health of your animals 24/7.  
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Always up-to-date laying percentages 

Real-time insight into the number of eggs per 

belt per day, hour and minute. That way you are 

aware of the performance of your animals 24/7 

and you always have an up-to-date laying  

percentage. The egg production can also serve 

as a good indication of the health of your  

animals.  

Egg counters for different types of housing 

EggXact egg counter are suitable for different 

types of egg belts, for all types of eggs, and all 

types of barns. From cage to cage-free  

housing systems. The fully automatic counting 

of system eggs is unique and highly innovative 

in this sector.  

Real-time date sharing  

This egg counting system is developed with a 

high-speed communication system for these 

EggXact egg counters, with real-time data  

exchange. Thanks to a clear visualization of the 

count on the display, egg producers can  

detect and locate problems within seconds and 

take immediate action when needed. 

Developed for perfect Egg Flow Control to  

reduce labor costs  

Hotraco’s Egg Flow Control system automatical-

ly adjusts the speed of each egg belt, so that the 

amount of eggs on the collection belt always 

perfectly matches the packing capacity. This 

helps you significantly lower your labor costs 

and reduce egg breakage.  
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